
Thc train stops.Thc cOnductor

makcs thc vaguc announccmcnt.

EvcrybOdy knOwslvhat hTPcncd.

JuSt anothcr hasslc Ofriding trains

in Jttan:鳳。dlcr facclcss casu」 ty?

Itt autumn Oncc agaln― ―Pcよ tiinc

fOr dcprcssion and suicidc as wcll.

SO whcrc isJttan nOW in thc

struggl♂ ■ ough五nth hghcst

in thc、vOrld whcn it cOmcs to

suicidc,lJaPan sCOrcs a dubiOus

Arst placc in 2ヽ sia and frst placc

in thc industriadizcd wOrld.2 sinCC

1998 thc numbcr Ofsuicidcs

has cOntinucd to stay abOvc thc

watcrshcd 30,000.3 Last ycar 32,249

1市cs wcrc 10st.4 1t waS a rccord ycar

fOr thc cldcrヶ a9%incrcぉ c.5 statS

arc not in for this ycar yct but Onc

shuddcrs tO think Ofthc backwtth

ffOm thc ccOnOnllc tsunanll.

SO■vhat hclps arc in Placc tO hclp

prcvcnt thc situation?With lcss than

20%OfpcOplc whO suntr dcprcs_

sion sccing a doctOtt and onケ 4%
OfthOsc whO cOmmit suicidc hav―

hg sought mcnt」 hcttth carc,thc

gaps arc ObviOus.6 Thc gOvcrnmcnt

rccognlzcs thc nccd and passcd thc

Baslc Prcvcnt10n Law in 2006.Thc

la、v is dcsigncd tO cnsurc that gov―

crnmcnt,schools,wOrkplaccs,and

hOspitals prOvidc bcttcr hclp tO curb

thc tcndcncy tcpward suicidc.But

thcrcb anOthcr gap__thc Cabinct

Offlcc taskcd with thc ncw mcasurcs

12 Japan Harvest

may bc just thro■ving cash at 10c」

govcrnmcnts who donit havc a cluc

whattO dO.7]Ⅵcanwhilc,masscs

continuc ttling intO dcPrcssiOn,

il■duding many high prOfllcs Lkc

sumo wrcstlcr AashOり 電,Princcss

Mぉょ。,8 cvcn fOrmcr Primc Minis―
tcr Abc whilc in OfFlcc,9

UnsurprisinJy soCiCwiS gct―

ting somcwhat skcptic」 about thc

systcm.Thc rivcr Ofmcds flows dccP

and widcinJapan and many nOw

dOubt thc drugs.Onc NHK sPccial

16st spring documcntcd Pcoplcも

livcs ruincd by poOr prcscriptions.

A wOman in Scndai,tcsting doctOrb

practiccs,disPlaycd hcr pilc Ofmcds

prcscribcd for thc samc illncss by

おur dittКnt physicians thc」 a五ng

discontinuity in quantiり and cOn_

tcnt ofcd Pilc bluntly said it all.

Addcd to thc fact that quac魅

abOund is thc dirc shOrtagc of

dcccnt psychothcraplsts,and for

that mattcち thosc whO can ttsO train

nclv rank.Bad tO wOrsc is thc timc

prOblcm.Gcncr」ly thcrapists in thc

public hc」 th systcln dO not havc

sufFlcicnt timc for amplc d■ crtty

Onc lcading dOctOr says hclPcrs

can affOrd tO sPcnd Only up to 20

1ninutcs Pcr PatiCnt ifthcy want tO

covcr thc thcrapy scssions by public

hc」th insurancc,othcrs cstilnatc

thcy can Onヶ mmagC 15 minutcs

PCr patiCnt.Somc PcOPlc Opt for

privatc hclP,but this is in thc ral■ gc

Ofヽ 10,000 0ut ofPOckct fOr a singic

50 minutcs.Fcw su係3rcrs can」■)rd

such cxPcnsC・ 10

ⅣIcanwhilc dcPrcssiOn incrcぉ cs,

suicidc incrcascs,hclPcrs arC fCW Or

hamstrung(and many arcincom´

PCtCnう 。IS thcrc mⅢing pOSitivc

to sayP Thcrc arc a趨 sゝuch as thc

wdiant cfFOrts Ofttθ′力′πθ D′η〃グ

sct up in thc latc 70も and its Eng―

lish languagc countcrpttt,TELL.

餌′.´ ∫′′́″′zθルθη′姿″ゴ∂・ソLifcLinc

has lnObilizcd 7,000 voluntccrs and

t」cs 700,000c」 ls annu」 lyH Thcrc

arc」sO■rms likc SOnyp hit by thc

cOstly high incidcncc Ofsuicidcs

and dcPrcssiOn allnong inid― carccr

manartt and cnginccrs.Thcy t00k

action and abOut 10)℃ 劉[s ago bcgan

a`'prcvcntivc llncntal hc」 th carc

progr〔In'fOr 18,000 cmployccs,

OIcring ofLsltc cOnSl■ tat10ns and

cOnfldcntiality12 0fFlcials said thc

scⅣicc qui法ly bccarnc a popul額

succcss,but whcthcr sud■ scrvicc

continucs today is unknOwll.

Onc hOPcs thatJapan can bccomc

likc Finland,whO thOugh fOrlncrly

in thc tOp rung ofg10btt suicidc

stats,cffccdvcヶ introduccd hclPs

that brOught a∬ vi■ 30%drOp in
thc suiddc ratc.13 ⅣIcttwhilc,thc

UK which alsO h7ad a drug ccntcК d
social hc」 th carc systcm,is dOing

mass training ofcOunsclors tO aug―

IIIcnt thc lack Ofmcnt」 support.

SO whtt can ministcrs and lay



peOPlc dOI With 3,000 suicidcs in

TOkyO cach raら 2,000 m sdtamち И

and sOmcOne dcPrcsscd on cvcry

b10こk,I havc bccn gctting furthcr

illvolvcd fOr ycals.Starting this fall,

I aln pushing ahcad in Plonccr―

ing the TOkOrOzawa Community

Carc Ccnter― focused nOtj,st On

OfFcring donation_bttcd cOunscl―

ing to sufFercrs ofdcPrcssion,but

SPCCincally on prevcntion and lay―

∞unsclor training.Prcscntly l arn

schcdulcd to addrcss our corninu―

nity lcadcrs at thcir rcgular mccting

attd do a wOrkshoP on``dcPrcsSiOn

PreVCntiOn。
''This is a topic closc tO

hOmco My own family has along

histOry oft」 dng anti― dcPIcsSant

medicatiOn.My grcat― grandfathcr

immigratcd to thc US frOm Hunga―

ryp a country ofmorc suicidcs than

Japan・ HC tOok his Own lifc with a

sh6tgun in thc barno SO PcrsOnalりぅ
I livc life On thc cdgc ofthe bladc,

and by Godヽ gracc with prcvcnta―

tivc wisdom.Our ndghborhood

lcadcrs aК 」sO highヶ mOtiVatcd.

Therc havc bccn sulcldcs.AcrOss thc

strcct from thc Asian Acccss build―

ing whcrc church scrviccs arc hcld,

a mall took his lifc On thc sccond

f100■ Ofthc aPartincnt buildingo His

b100d secPcd dOWn to thc Flrst 100■

All thatヽ d■crc nOw is a pallking

10t and a stain On thc con■Inunity.

Wc havc inuch to lcarn,butifyOu

wOuld likc t0 1carn with us,bc

traincd,or hclp train a ncw brё cd of

community helPcrs,Plcasc contact

mc tt drmcclcOOyah00。 Com.You
may bc weary ofthc dCPrcssion

prOblcm,but ifyou arc sinccrcly

10oking for a way to touch this

socicり a rnorC pertincnt issuc rnay

bc hard to flnd.
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